
Attempt to AtMMinate ZTapoloon.
TMlMtUiuml thaAtUateloaiheMf

t lb Mimi t tto KTn K.
Uutaw el tlM reoate. .

'" ' rffliVn..uu..!i.,.. l..:inniHIV ...VUllVWf, tn, iJ
Yeterday, about & o'clock, the Emperor

waa on horto-bac- k in tie Champ Elymw
accompanied by Count Edgar Ney, one of

hit aides-de-cam-p ; and LieuteDant-Colotte- l

Valabregue, chief querry.
On the eminence near tho Chateau dca

Fleura, a mtstt dressed man approached

within a few yards of the Emperor, and fired

pistol at His Majesty. .The Emperor' was

not hit, and, having saluted the persons in
(lis immediate vicinity, rode on at a foot pace

to rejoin the Empress, who was taking a
drive in the Dois de Boulogne. ,

'On their return their Mnjesties wcro

greeted on all sides with the most entbuxi

s tic acclamation.
On arriving at the Tuillcriee, their Majcs'

(ties found their Imperial Highnesses Trinoe

Jerome Napoleon, Frince Napoleon, the

other members of their family, the ambasta'
dors and foreign ministers, tha ministers of
the Emperor, the grand officers, the ludics

of the household of their Majesties, and a

jreat number of other personages, who, in-

formed of the event, had hastened to the

palace to congratulate their Majesties.

v The assassin was immediately arrcsied by

the persons near him, and placed in the

hands of the authorities.
Let us thank Providence for having pre-

served the lifti of the Emperor.

From th Paris Conititutionncl.

It was precisely at 10 minutes past 5, on

0o right side of the avenuo near the Beau-j-

grounds, almost at the corner of the Rue

llalzac, that a man was seen to advance from

the side alley towards tho Emperor ; he had
hi hand in the breast pocket of his paletot,

nit if he were about to take out a petition

to present to his Majesty. This man was

decently dressed ; he appeared about 35

years of age J he looked like an Italian, and,

in fact, it has since been ascertained that
he is ono. This man was armed with a
double-barrele- d pistol of the length of a

cavalry pistol, and he fired twice, at a short
iuterval between the two aliota. The Em-

peror cast a look of profound disdain upon

the assassin, and, with his hand waving oft"

.the persons who hastened up to see that he

was not wounded, and saluting them, he

continued his rido to rejoin tho Empress,

whose carriage was a tittle in advance.

Meantime au agent attached to the per-

son of the Emperor, on hearing the first re-

port, rushed to the spot whence it proceeded,

and, armed with a dagger which ho had

with him, full upon the assassin just as he

'fired his second shot. It appears that when

Hie caught hold of him he wounded him

with his dagger, which led to a report that

the assassin had attempted suicide. Tfie

:assassin had no dagger, but a revolver was

found upon him which he hud no time to

use.
Surrounded by Sergens do villc, who kept

alio curious at a distance, the man was taken

to the guardhouse at the Barriere de 1'Etoile,

occupied by a detachment of the 00th of the

line. Here he was searched, and by his

papers it was proved that he was an Italian.

He is a Banian, of the name of Liverani,

Who embraced Protestanism at Loncon,

where he bad emigrated after the taking of

Home by the French.

lie waa dressod in an undersuit quite

dttferont from the first in form and color, so

that if to aad not been at once arrested he

night easily have escaped. He was im-

mediately handcuffed and taken to the Pre-

fecture of Police in cab No. 688. On ar-

riving at the guardhouse at the Palais de

Jnstice, occupied by the Garde de Paris, it
' was found necessary to take bandages and

lint to bind up his wound.

He bad lOOf. in gold in his pocket, and

the large doable-barrele- d pistol which he

bad firod, and which is a weapon of some

value. It is, perhaps, its length which made

him so fortunately twice miss his aim.

While the assassin was being secured,

the Emperor, followed by a crowd of pedes-

trians and equestrians--
, who loudly cheered

Mm, Kjeined the Empress, and returned to

the Tuilleries, in the midst of a sort of

'triumphal escort.
The ladies w the carriages joined in the

acclamations, waving their handkerchief.
The Emperor and Empress bad previous-

ly announced their intention of visiting the

OperaComique. Their Majesties, in fact,
went there. On their way, in the Rue de
Rivoli, in the Rue de la Paix, along the
boulevards, the crowd thronged the path-wav- a

and saluted their maiestie with loud
cheers. Many of the Houses were illuminat
ed, three rounds of applause welcomed the
Emperor and Empress as tBey entered their
W

Tfce Emperor took the seat in the box
aiualty ttceupied by the Empress. When

they left the crowd had not diminished,

and ehotta of Fi rEmptreur" were

beard on all sides.
On Saturday morning there waa a con

linnalroll of carriage to the Tuilleriee.

Tha colonel of the different regiments

of the garrison of Paris, and even those of

the regiment stationed ai versaiics, came

. .o congratulate tie Errperor.

,'TZ ' Fur the Argue,

T Ore Aaalllarj Trarl Heeteiy
Held its eMuih annual muting at Corvalli,

Jun7Ui,
The Prreldent, Rev. J. L. Tsnti, being absent,

rte. II. II- - Spalding ws Called to Iht chair.

After prayer by liar. II. Lyman, and reading of
the minute, the Secretary, being called open, re
ported a cheering pragma In tha Society' work.

A devoted colporteur hi bain secured and cone

missioned by the parent (uciely.

Daring seventy day ante be baa vim ted 425

families, sold $404,68 worth of books, equal to 1610

volume, and grunted 164,05 worth.

83,490 page nave been diawn from 111

and awrt than 600,000 pagea bar been

put Into tli hands of leader. During the eurren
year 400 Am. Messenger and 760 Child' Papcn
have been distributed In the Territory.

Tha Treasurer prevented an exact bnlaiic of so.
count, beside (16 in donation to the parent

' ' .'

The Depositary exhibited a balance due tha Ta
lent Society of (562,02, and a eredil in outstanding
acoounte and books of $557,65 to moot this debt.

Rev. T. 8. Kendall, substitute lor Rev. II. II.
Spalding addressed the Society upon tho subject

of Romanism, a a bring and powerful agency,
moved by the asm spirit and guided by the Mine

rule, aa when it established the Inquisition and
burned men at the stake for their religion opinion.
If we would prevent the recurrence of those bloody

scenes we must forestall that religion. Mr. K. il-

lustrated hia remark by (everal bet in Eumpenn

Rev. D. Bagtey addressed the Society upon the
subjcot of Union Christian Societies, In their influ-

ence upon tho churches, showing that they In-

creased the mutual confidence of Christians by con

tact, exalted tho great doctrines of the Gospel to
the right place In christian minds, and thus mani-

fested to the world tho essential unity of the church.
Rev. II. Lyman briefly addressed the Society

upon the fitness of our publication to promote per
sonal piety. The trial and persecutions for Christ'
uke, which produced these book, prepared them

especially to be food for the soul. The truth which

had nurtured the piety of Christian heroes, come

to us in forms to nurture the same piety In others.

It waa resolved that the omitted addresses upon

selected topics bo presented at the next annual

meeting, and that substitute be provided.

The following officer were elected for the en

suing year i

President Rev. T. S. Kendall.

Secretary " G. II. Atkinson.

Depositary Thoma Tope, Esq.

Directors P. II. Hutch, M. K. Pcrrin, R. II.
Broughton, Rev. J. D. Post, Rev. O. Dickinson,

Win. C Johnson, Rev. D. Hagley, Rev. J. A.

Hanna.
Twenty-on- e person became annual members by

subscription.
Resolved that an abstract of tho uunuul Report

and meeting be prepared for publication.

Resolved that the next annual meeting bo at

Salem, on the Thursday succeeding the next annu
al meeting of tho B'ble Society, the 2d Wednes

day in May, 1850, at 9 o'clock, A.M.

Benediction by Rev. D. Leslie. Adjourned.
G. II. ATKINSON, Sec'y.

The Newt from Europe Farther Kefotla.
Meat at Yteaua The Dofcarieat of
Hebaatopel ttaspemea Attemft aa the
life of the Freneh Emperor.

From the New York Heruld.

The advices received by the Baltic, al

though important, are, as regards the peace

question, as vague and inconclusive as ever.

Our previous accounts seemed to have final

ly dropped the curtain on the diplomatic

farce, which has for months past been en-

acted in Vienna, and we had expected to

hear of no more attempts at negotiation, un-

til the success of the military operations on

either side had swept away some of the ex-

isting difficulties. The resources of the

Vienna statesmen appear, However, to De

inexhaustible, for ns fast as one failure suc

ceeds another Count Buol has some fresh

project in reserve, which keeps tho ball of

diplomacy moving. From statements made

by Lord Clarendon and Palmerston in both

Houses of Parliament on the 4th, it appears

that after Lord John Russell had left Vienna,

M. Drouyn de 1'IIuys and the Earl of West

moreland were invited by tho Austrian Min-

ister to attend another conference in order

to receive fresh propositions on the part of

Russia. A meeting accordingly look place,

hut whatever may have been tho nature of

the terms offered, for as yet they have not

been laid before the public, the plenipoten-

tiaries of the Allies unanimously refused

to accept them, as not being likely lo pro-

mote the objects which they had in view.

Notwithstanding this fresh check, it would

appear, from Lord Clarendon's statement,

that Austria is still determined to leave no

eiion untried iu unug nwui mi muiiuimwo- -

tion, and the earnestness which she evinets

in the present apparently hopeless s)ne of

the negotiations, has naturally created great

anxiety and suspicion on the English mind

as to her ultimate intentions id the event ol

their failure. The explanations of the En-

glish Ministers, when questioned on this

point, Were generally considered unsatisfac-

tory, and were of a nature to show that they

themselves entertained considerable doubt

upon the subject.

This state of things is, we believe, in a

great degree influenced by the ill success

which attend the military operations in the

Crimea. So long as Sebastopol holds out

Austria will be in no hurry to commit ber

self on either side, and she will endeavor to

keep up the game of a mediator as long as

she b allowed. There is a report of her

having signed a military convention with

FraDce hkh binds her to certain important

movements a ith her armies, but we must
wait for the confirmation of the statement
before we place faith in it. Prussia, it i

said, is aguin endeavoring to the
circle of diplomatic influence from which

ho win excluded during the labs canferenco.

In all this we sco only a renewal of the
struggle for supremacy with her rival In tho

Diet.

Tho ujienion of the bombardment of

icbaitopol, which took place, as some ac

counts itate, to give time for tho arrival of

additional reinforcement and materiel, and

as others assort, from aheer exhaustion and

a conviction of the usclussncs of attempt
ing an assault, seems to confirm tho opinions
that wo have always expressed a to the
little chances that tho Allies had of taking
the place without tirnt annihilating tho Rus

sians ouUide in a general battle. It lias

been a capital error from the commence-

ment to suppose that, with such insufficient

strength a they have always possessed, they

could maintain their lines of invcatmant,

extending over such a vast area, and accom-

plish at tho sumo time any important field

operation. Unless their deficiency iu this
respect is remedied to a much larger extent
than tho amount of reinforcements on their
way will accomplish, they will not only

fail to achieve the great object of tho expedi-

tion but will probably themselves be driven

into the sea. From a sort of soiui-oflie-

announcement in the Freneh papers it would

seem that Louis Napoleon has renounced

his projected visit to tho Crimea. It is

fairly to bo presumed from this that ho has

no great faith iu the success of his arms

there.
The attempt on tho Emporor's 1ifu by a

fanatic soldier of Garibald's Roman troop, is

one of thoso incidents which, however much

they may shock, can never surprise us in

tho career of such a man. In bis effort to

raise himself to the Imperial throne, ho has

trampled upon too many interests and pre

judices, and fottered too much tho free ex

pression of politcal opinions, not to render

himself a frequent mark for party and in

dividual vengeance. Whatever abstract

notions may be entertained as to tho un
scrupulous of his course, his bitterest oppo

nents cannot but ndiniro the admirable

coolness and which ho dis-

played under the circumstances, and tho
consummate tact with which he turned this
dastardly attempt to account in his reply to

the address of the Sennte.

Baker,
The murderer of Wm. Pool, has been taken by

the barque Grape Shot which wudesjiatched after
the Isabella Jewett, whicn took Baker from New

York city. lie was overhauled just before land

at tho Palmas Islands.

Core for Felon.
Boilim in any iron vessel of sufliciet Capacity

(say four or six quirt,) enough yellow dock root to
make a strong liquor, when sufficiently boiled, and
while the liquor is aa hot a can be borne by the
hand, cover the kettle with a runnel cioin to aeep in
the heat and iteam, and hold the hand or linger
affected under the cloth and in the steam, and in
five minutes the pain will cease. If it should re-

turn after a time, heat up tha same liquor and do

aa before. In a cure performed in this way, the
joint of the finger will always be preserved.

Proceeding! of the City Council
Saturday, June 23, 185!

Council met pursuant to a call of the Mayor.

Present, Means. Thoma Pope, Wm. Whitlock,

A. K. Post, A. B. Sprenger, of the council, and

Thoma Johnson, Mayor, and Samuel P. Duzan,

Recorder.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read

and accepted.

The Mayor informed the council that a contract

had been made for painting the engine house for

the sum of fifty dollar, ($50,00.)

Tho Mayor read a communication from It. T.

Lockwood, relating to tho City School, requesting

avocation of two weeks at the end of his present

term which was granted.

On motion, tho following ordinance, being No,

21 of the City ordinances, was passed :

Be it ordained and eotabluhed by the City
Council of Oregon City, That a tax of

() per cent, on a dollar ahull be, and is hereby,
levied for school purpose for the current year on

all taxable property within the corporation of Or
egon City, by authority of ection 2d of an act en-

titled "an act to create a School District in Oregon
City," and that the same bo assessed and collected
at the same time and in the same manner aa the
city taxes of Oregon City are now authorized to be

assessed and collected.
On motion, tho Council adjourned.

TIIOS. JOHNSON, Mayor.

i,nm a. J

Daguerreotype..
TTAVING concluded to remain in Oregon City
J.1. and establish myself permanently in the
Daguerreotyping business, 1 would request those
wishiuir daeuerreotypc to give me a call, as I have
a full supply on hand of everything necessary to
tho business, and will warrant perfect satisfaction
in all pictures taken. Price, varying from three
to ntleen dollars, a vanoiy 01 rocacis w uauu.

IT Rooms ovr tho French Store.
June 30, 1855.-ll- tf JOSEPH BUCHTEL,

- late Arrival.
addition to our present stock we art now

IN direct from New York, "ex clipper
ship......Phenix,"

ifiu. V A C...50 obis ana nan ouis. v. ongai )

20 bbls. crushed sugar;
10,000 lbs. Rio coffee;

20 bbls. N. O. molasses; for sale low by
WM. C. DEMENT & CO.,

Juno 30-- y Opposite the Land Office.

nraahina- - withont Labor.
BOXES Babbit's Soap Powder, forSooo sale by wm.u.uh..tiwi t,u.

K.f BBL8.8enUCnni Lime just received and

0J for sale by
je23-1- WM. C. PEMEXT tc CO.

o. a uvuaao, a. notlAHO.

r.lAA, JXolland, .

DE.U.KHH In Dry Goods, Urooeri, Boot
Crockery, Books, Btslionery, tit,,

Main Hlrevl, Oregon City. Jun 30, lb5i..y.

BaUolaJah! Hallelujah!
mllE Hallelujah, a new singing book, by Low.

X U alasou just the tiling ft singing school,
for sale at je30 HOLLAND'S.

sfTogTotiion, rrorrcasion, jfrorrctsion
ever ouward ud they that do nut make on.18ward progression "are Rule behind I lie limes,"

end foe His tenelit of those that hava a desire to
keep up wilh this ao ws hav just received direct
from New Yk tho following list of BOOKS, of
which w oiler at wliolesole or retail, en term t

suit!
Constitution of Man, by Geo. Combe i Combe's

Leo, on Phrenology; Domestic Life Thoughts on

iu concord aud discord; Familiar Lesson ou Plira-nulii-

a.id Psychology; Love and Parentage: ap-

plied lo the improvenitnt of offspring I Marriage:
its history aud philosophy, with di reel ion for hap-

py marruige; Memory, and Intellectual Improve-

ment Mental Science ; Lecture on Ih Pbiloso.

pliy of Phrenology; Matrimony! or Phrenology
nd Physiology plied, 4c. ; Phrenology proved,

illustrated, ami applied I Phrenological guide, Ite.;
Iteligion, Natural and Revealed ; and
Perfection of character ; iu Phre-

nology nd PhyMologyi Temperaneo aad Tight
Lacing; Accident aud Emergencies; Hydro-

pathic Cook Book; Consumption: it cause, pro.
venlion. and car i Curiosilie of common water I

Cholera I its causes, oVo.i Domestic Practice sf
Hydropathy J Error of Physician, Ac i fciperi
ence iu Waler-cur- e ; Hydropathic Family Physi-

cian; Hydropalhio F.ucyelepedia ; Home treat-me-

for sexual abuses ; Hygiene and Hydropathy;
Introduction to the Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and

the Disease of Women; Parents' Guide, and

Childbirth Mad Easy ; Pregnancy nd childbirth)
Practice of Water-cur- Water-eur- o in Chronic

Diseases ; Water-cu- r iu Every Known Diseasa i

Water-cur- e Manual ; AmaUveneas: or, Evils and

Remedies, Ac.; Comb on Infancy; Combs'
Physiology i Chronic Disease ; Fruits and Parl-

ances the Proper Food of Man Hereditary De-

scent: its Laws.A-c.- i Maternity! or the bearing
aud nursing of children,. Ve.; Natural Lw of

Man; fnysiology, Animal and Mental ; iootcco:
iu effect, Vo. ElemenU of Animal Magnetism
Fascination: or the philosophy of charming; Li

brary of Mesmerism and Psychology ; Philosophy

of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com

plete in ono vol. t Hn.ntusl Intercourse, i'niioao
phy of, &o. ; Familiar Lessons en Astronomy ;

Future of Notion, by Kossuth ; Hints towards Re-

forms, by Greely ; Hopes and Helps for tho Young

of both sexes i Human KirliUi Home for all, Ac;
Labor! its history and prospects, fee.; Power of
Kinduess ; Woman : her eoucation and influence,
4.0. - also -
8 vol revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant
8 " Approaching Crisis, " "
8 " Harinonial Men, ' "
8 " Special Providences, M "
8 " Present Ago and

IunurLife, "
8" 1st, Gnat Harmonia, " "
8 " " ' " "2d,
8 ' 3d, " "

June30,I8A&--y F. S. A A. HOLLAND,

Htm Here Every Body I

New Groceryd' Provision Store in Canemah,

undersigned has just opened a NEW
THE in Canemah, at which lie will be

pleased to sell ut wholesale or retail any thing in
his line. Ho expecU also to keep on hand
Pai'iif, Oil; Olau, Nailt, Salt, Soap, 4e , 4t.

Iu fuct, he iutends to keep just such a variety as
will orfur oreat Inducements to the farminr commu

nity to call nnd try him. His prices will suilthe
limesT, if the uine are any wava endumnie.

all and try him. JOSEPH HEDGES
Canemuh, June 21, 1855.-10- (3

Stunor Navigashun on the TJper Wil- -

amet
KEL BOTTHE "ran tsas"is nou fiuisht and redi to do frating at th foloing

rednstsrata :

From Kanema to Koreans at $16 pr tun.
Olbani ' 15 "
Salem ' 12 "

ii . n Yamhil . 6
" " " Uulvil4.Clionipoeg4 "

Down frats at tho loest rats :

Hwet from Butvil and Champoeg Co pr bushel.

Ou " " " 5o "
Other down frats at 2 50 per tun from Butvil

and Champ'x-g- , and from ol other points in a retun
able proporsliiin. Particular care taken ov frat.

June23, lWS5.-- 5y t,liiNUKU II WW.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Ps

other

jelfi

road,

two

offers

in
Paints. Boots nd

Opposite the Land Office

uiy. juns

Tbe Summer
are now from ana

WE Francisco, the following

10,000 lb Not china sugar,
60 .
100 chcsU Imperial, young

teas,
150 sack Rio

boxe anhcralu,
100 boxes sperm and adamantine candles,
250 E.
25 sugar,
30 pickle,

boxes soap,
half-box-

100 matches, (ia wood)

25 salt, .

100 kega white lead,
250 gal. Oil.

" lamp "
60 " spiriu Turpentine,
50 alass,

doz

200 kegs nails,
6000 yds brown sheeting.

Also, rope, tubs,
paper, dtc., ; which

old lowest market
W. DEMENT

the Land
City, Jim I.

Ortfon City Wholesale-- Vrice Our- -
rCBt."-Correcte- d

DrvOoodl. iCIunamon ....GOaBO

Sheeting, 4-- 4 UjSoap 1011
Drilling II Sniff! fc Med.
Dieerhsd drilling l3l00pr.cuoverN. Y.cost,

uiiu Jrroduee.
Striped do 14jVVhest, pr. bu 80
Tick.ng 14l60at do 40a50
Dennis do..new.,.ai j

drilling M Onions do Hi
Plaid hnsey...;...lb'i?4:PIur ft'.'i
Satinet 0s!MI!Corn Meal, fresh b
Kentucky jeans.. .2545' Hour.. .none.
Tweed 5570f rruit

; gr'ltd lb none.
Blue and white I 'J; dried do 13
Blue and orange....... 12; Peaches, dried do 10
Fancy M 2tl4't " . do pealed

super I2al5j " Chili, dried. 20a25
Furnitur do lOal tj provisions.

" do. Wide.121 Pork, clear
M. delaine. I4o2.0 ' m.ss 83324
Gingham 15a22:liam 17

" . bcotcb.iuVJ Uucon iu
2500 Powdor.

Table 5075! pr cs.......fll5
" ctotli pi keg tflU

Irish linens 1(1.$ I !

OlOthinf. 'Small sizes
Sheep gray pauu 8a3 Buck 3iu3)
8atiuet do. Lead.
Fancy case. do. ...ft4a5 Rur 1C

Black cass. do. 95a7Whito lead, InoilUalS
Fine clothing... 35 pr.cl.J Cordage.

advance on N. Y.cost.' Manilla, small 28
RedAaul shirt fl418 " large 25
Blue do. do. ISalS Hemp 10al5
Hickory shirt 5a7i Candles.
Calico do. ...'.$!l12; Admaiiline 3.1

BMtS Aahoei. 40

Men' kip boolj3J4J Cifan.
inper do. do....4flfnvna $l0uf0

" wax do. 4tiennan $1(135
" fine sewed fij; American $3050

Boys' kip hooU $3j TobaCCO.
' h'vy do8li3,Prideofthe Union. ...40

Men' brg's pr. doz..l7:Sun 40n45
" kip big' prdoz.820; Luke's 35

calf do..g2ij Hardware. -
Women's h'vy sh's.$l3,Shovels i 8al4

fine do fl.VSpades 9 14a 18
' buskins. ftllull Axes $12a20

Child'n'a shoe 2530 prIMillsaws.
et advance on N. Y. I cut saws iSo?l

cost. i'l'ahle cutlery, 1(1 pr ct
OrOCerlei. advance N. Y. cost

Coffee 151 75Pocket cutlery, 25 prct
Tea 5570$ advance. ,

1 Chi 'a....l0rOther articles ol nard- -

Peruvian..'., .none ( ware Irom 20 to 50 pr
mulled 10! ct advance.

Saleratu 101 2Jj Nail,ns'd kg 88
.oiareii .....is

Rvrun Boston H'A Oils.
do. 7j'Lamp $lja2

Liv. SaltSe fine salt 3 boil $2 00

Pepper 3(iiTurpentiue pr gall $ .2
AllspK' W,

Xfotiee.
my wife CYNTHIA has, without provo-catio-AS left mv and beard. I forbid all per

sons harboring her, as I shall pay no debts of her
contracting, (jH;iti.ca ai.uuiuhi.

Oregon City, June 19, 1 855.-- 1 0l3

XCotice.
Court Claekaina Couuty Territory

of Oregon. .

Pope )
ct. Smninon.

J. S. Higgin. J
To J. 8. Higgius

"VQU are required, in the name of the

J. (Tailed States of America, to appear before

th District Court of Clackamas county held
in Oregon City on th 17th Sept next
ing the third Monday of said answer the

mplaint or A. J'ope. Ana you are nereoy no--

Uffaithat you full appear and answer I lie said

comiJkinL plaintiff will iudtfi 1 aguinst
yon for four hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars, and
interest from the 12th day of Jnnuury, 1855, to-

gether with costs of suit.

Witness F. . Holland, Clerk,L. the Seal aid Court, this
31stdayof May, 1855.

7mo3 , F. S. HOlJwVND, Clerk.

Oeo. O;
WATCH MAKER, Portland,

his eutire attention lis
pairing fine and on experienced
Jeweller in hi is prepared to

every description ef Jewelry, and execute engra.
ving
' G. C. keep constantly on hand a as.

sortment of clocks, Watches, and new and fushiou.

able Jewelry which he invites the of

those indebted to Preston, O'Neill & Co.,
ALL requested call and settle the same im-

mediately, by C Produce. All debt
1st of June, will be left for col-

lection. ap21tf JAMES O'NEILL.

URN tTURE. Itcdstead and chairs for saleF tew to close the invoice.
ap21 O. ABERNETIIY it, CO.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

receiving, fresh ranch,

wheat, oaU, bacon, lard, butter potatoes.

,p21 JOHN P. BltOUKS.

Jsjit Received,
Alike' Old Stand,' Canemah, April 65.

Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
1,000 lbs. China 1,

1,000 lbs. R
1 S Tons eoarss salt ; lbs. fine do.,

3,000 lbs. Orego ;

1 ,000 bushels osts, for sale wholesale or retail, by
JOHN P. BROOKS.

N nr bakery w keep constantly on hand
L bread, eraekers, cakea, pies, dec.

CHARM AN j- - WARNER.

nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
and (ft sale raw by

CHARM AN WARNER

Orangea
npou the arrival of every itcam.

fail to call on

CKAFXAXti WAltyER.

The Splendid Steamer ' Za Received.
UVlifOMAB, A Splendid assortment of Family

eh as tea, syrnp, snar to. also line
conlinfe to run regularly between Port- - j

WILL and Astoria, .,o Vancouver, twic A d oo. lt, cream tartar,. pples elnhjphra,
iardine., oysters, clams, yeast powder a large

week, leaving Portland on Monday and Thuday
morning, of each week for Astoria, and Astoria TtTet tri hi

PorUand and Friday every g
for on Tueaday
touehinirVANCouvEa,ST.HELENs,UAiai,CATii. line of business-- all of wheh will be sold low

,

uue&c. each way. For freight or pa-a- ge, at any
IHAUMAN

apply to R. HOYT, Master, duo

Or Wharf-boa- t, Portland.at want,d at the .tor. of

Bo! U aPai c. POPK.Jr.Mtand, is now offering for rj EKD buckwheat fur sale by
claim consisting of 640 Q apSltf C. Jr.

situated on the Abicaw ono milo and a halfacres, for n0 ,vPd,n"
above the Terrifrial in Marion county, fj"1- -

c. P0PE, Jr.
His claim is well adapted stock raising, farming v"
or purpose. He has excellent mill 1K. ' mediciiic for sale by

seats on hi obiim. Th improvement are not J ap21tf C. POPE,Jr.
but sufficient to give a etllei fine .extensive, AU d c iof artic0, ,t

start. Ho the claim so low, that it i oer- - U mxt POI'F.'d.
Uiuly an excellent chance for ome man to get a Z

Come along and for yourselves, --r AURY'S Tricopherou for sulo by
jiine 7. 1855-- 913 J. B. j C. POPE, Jr.

and retail DealersWHOLESALE Oils.
Shoes, Crockery, d".
Main St Oregon i, iojj-i-w

Trade.
receiving Hew xora

Siu good:

bbls &.halfbblN.0.ugar,
gunpowder and hyiott

coffee,

100

keg B.ynnr,
bbls crushed
cases

21 rO

200 raisins,
gross

case table
(pure)

Linseed
250

boxes assorted site,
30 brooms,
5000 lbs tobacco,

bockeU, window-h- , crocke-

ry wall brashes, dte. all of

will be at th prices.
C. 4 CO.

Opposite Office,

Oregon !8C5-7t- 3

Weekly.

shirting,

Blue

Uuekwbeat

jfrlntS. Apple

$25

Alpaca
damask Hazard'

BSsflJ;
BhOL

83)a3

Spenn

heavy

w'x

aswed

J0a$li

to
on

8ni.ar.no.

sizes.pr

E
S Island

Linseed

bed

District

A.J.

hereby

to be

day of (be.
mouth) to

if to
the take

and of

Robbtaa,

PRACTICAL to
watches having

employ, manufacture

neatly.
R. fine

to attention

to
or

Unpaid

from
nd

21,

4jrfc.jfWft. No. do.,
Coffee,

600
Bacon

CANDIES,

RECEIVED

Groceries,

A
otx

mornings,

IVaKNeP'
Hoyf.

POPE,

to

milling Jayne

barcain. see
POST. ,p21tf

Fresh Arrival V Orocerloa.
rilllli subscriber haa jnt received fresh ww
JL ply of (Iroeerie; Prorilione and llardutre,

which, In addition to Ins romicr nor, ne wm sen
tnt t:ik oe Product. Hi

slock consults in part ol III tuliowing articles i

New Orleans sugar, Sandwich Island simar,
Crushed do. ' 1 Powdered, ' do.
ltio ii Juv coffee, Young Hysoaand lm- -
New Orleans syrup. pvrial leas,
Sandwich Islands do Dried Aiples a Peaches'
Sulerslns, Yeast a Koap Powders,
PepM'i Si, A Umpire, Cinnamon a Clove.
East Boston s run,
Kmrm '( anil Goiman steel, mill and cross

cut, hand, pannel, and whip-saw- .

J.',7, and RaiuM Mill saW files from 10 lo 15
inches i flat bustard files from 10 lo 14 Irrche)
tnMjrlilc from 3 lo 7 Inclie; mill rouuu mesirom
7 lol4 Inches; round do. from 5 to 7 Inche ; horse
rasp from 11 to 14 inches. '

'itrntnim' 1 Wt-Fir- mer chisels ana gne
in sett or single ; locket chisels; bench planes t
iron and steel squares ; try square; scratch awK

nd saw drivers ; plain and United marking gunge
and bevels i common and concave augur ; bond
ages ; hammer and hatchet.

Uuildert Hardtrar: Knn, nil, pad ana mor.
lice loeks and bitches ( brass, mineral and white
Im,.i , .....milfiiii Mifiiit.town and flut sorinff bolt.
eastbutu of all sires, and screws; also, round u4
flat bnr iron; nail rod, do.; Horse aiioe oar, as.,
aud plow teel.

apv'ltf . jA.vtr.9 u nt,itju.
Ladici!

'VfOU will find an excellent assortment of Dress
M. and Bonnet Sill; Satiut and Velref; also

llunnet Drimmingi, Horiery, Glue; lacet and
Ribbon, TsWe Clothe, Counterpane; etc., at tha
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muln-st.- , opposite Abemethy tore,) wltere may
be found almost ererytking in the lino of

Dry Gooelat
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merino,

Plaid Linsey., Muslins, Saltinetls, Jesus, Flan-

nel. Sheeline, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc.

Oregon i;uy, April ai, ipi-- ni

Remedy for Hard Times It
Furmeri of Oregon I 'Tit no utt to con-

tend atuhist fate!!! Yon never can
' get rich until yon huy one our

Peoria and - Unleabnrgh Plewi.
THIIIE undersigned has on hand, and I now
.L making daily, every description of th above

Plows ; which for material and Work

muMshlp are vastly superior to any In th Terri-

tory. All warranted to scour mid d good work,
and which he will sell at moderate price, fur
Caeh or Grain, Thorx in want of a good plow
would do well to come and exsmiiuo mine before
purchuslug elsewhere.

They can be hud at all the principal towns on
the river. Also ut Forest Grove, Dayton ad La
fnyctle, where I have appointed agent, who will
sell as low as at the Factory, wilh the addition of
tho freight. .RA POST, -

Sign of the Big Piute, Cuncmah,
April 21, 1855-- ly

Uanauas, and other tropical
CtOCOANUTS,

from Sandwich Island.
ap21 CHARMAN WARNER.

w INDOVV gloss, by the box or single light, at
at.21tf POPES.

RIFLE powder, aU blasting powder, whole

nnd retail, at POPES.

aJAN U'S sarsaparilla for sulo by
?S np21tf O. TOPEi Jr.

a .1 .....tJsa ..IsHIM (sir tUlU rUfUtt llV

3 ,p2i,f C. POPE, Jr.

A DIES Gaiter Shoe willing cheep at th
store of iipaiuj i " m

ARIII.E toilet ware, few more setts lea alJ!I ...vitr POPES.

1lBI.i:S and TeslameuU, all sues, may bo

J J found at p21tn j
yrup, New Uihwn sugar, aiid

BOSTON salt, for sole, wholesale and retail,

by ap21tf C. lOPE,J.

Blacksmiths! Attention!!
HAND 'Plow steel, iron, bellows, anvils,

ON shoes, vices, horso nails, mule shoe,
crow ban, wrought nails, and knglisli liar iron el
u cent per lu.

G. ABERNETIIY it. CO

Out, and Fldur wanted la x
WHEAT, for merehamlise.

np21 CABERNETHYftCO.
STEELIO inch, and 4 inch, plow

1J)LOW
for sale in quantities not less thuli 500

lbs., nt the reduced price of 12 cents.

np21 GEO. ABERNETIIY & CO.

nOPl'- -3 and 3 inch table, suitable
IERRY Rope, just received.

,! P. ABEUNhVl'll Y de CO.

for tinlc--Lf- Until Coali
HAIRS, bedsteads, window blinds, counterc Uni. wmurrhl nails, horse mtils, framing pins,

mill anws, frying ixins, grass snyllies, crt harness,

np-J-
l GEO- - AIIER-VETII- As. CO.

Allan, nCcXinlay V Co.,
just recoived

HAVE smt'K OF NEW OO0D,
and would invil all those who wish to procure
GOOD article at reasonable prices, to call aud

see them. They consist ill port of the following I

grindstone . canal Whel barrow
grain cradle fancy broom

gran scythe JttnAtlit plain do

brush do do aeeort'd colored pail

10 sq harmw 23 teeh painted tub
garden lake ino Wash board

do hoi a blacksmith's bellow

do sondes cross cut saws 7 It

polished shovel do 6 ft

hayfork. mill saw. T ft '

manure fork hair roaltrasse double

Cliurus-- i .In
.

sinirla

window (lass 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do IU By IS ou singio
do 7 by 9 sperm candles

window sashes 8 by 1 0 adamantine do

do lObvli grape brand tobacco
o bows and yokes luck tobacco

BLANKETS, liAlsn, uimizaxn,
Sheeting) Tick, bt tit.

And keep constantly on hand a larg supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and muny article too numer
ous to mention.

ALLAN, M AINLAr f VU.
Oregon City, April 21, 1855-- ly

dr. TllRAHIIERS-- Sc the
cup advertisement.

ap21 O. ABERNETIIY Iu CO.

ml iv ton Salt, imported direct from Sandwich
JL f Islands, for sale in lots to suit purchase,

by Isp21tfl THUS. JOM.MSOA

feel Boards for suls In rot5.000 to suit, by T. JOHNSON

lbs. l eathers far sal ky

OUIt ap21lf T.UUNSON. ,

chaneo to pjeji U
CIGAltS-Th-

bst
CHARM A N j WARNER.

LBS of Osoir Orsnge swd for sal by40 JAMISH O'NEILL,

LBS of arrtr ed for sale cheap by

30 , . . JAMES OTfEIlL.


